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PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 

TV and Commercial Experience | Location Shoots | Pre-Production 

Professional and reliable production assistant with experience supporting production teams during 
pre-production and production. Valued as a hard worker who leads by example to ensure that production tasks 
are completed on time and with ease. 

TECHNICAL SKILLS: 

Software: Celtx, Movie Magic, Final Cut Pro X, DaVinci Resolve, Photoshop, Lightroom, MS Office 
Equipment: stage lighting rigs, audio recorders, boom microphones, Canon, Nikon, Leica, GoPro 

 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

KEVIN MICHAEL SCHMITZ | Award winning advertising photographer and cinematographer 
Production Assistant, 2018 
Assisted on director’s Elite Masterclass Photography Workshop Series, Los Angeles. 

➲ Worked with a team of assistants to ensure that the two day workshop went smoothly.  Duties included grip 
lighting and general production assistant duties. 

➲ Created a successful working relationship with the production team and photographers, receiving praise from 
the director. 

 
REDACTED MEDIA | A company who pride themselves on inspired and original works of comedy and tragedy.  

Production Assistant, 2018 

Participated in the company’s 48 Hour Film Project and a television pilot produced by Redacted Media. 

➲ For the 48 Hour Film Project, assisted the camera and lighting departments to complete production on time. 

➲ Brought back to assist the camera department on a television pilot production, eventually becoming a grip in 
the lighting department. 

 

KLEIN CREATIVE MEDIA | Redondo Beach production company that produces web content for local businesses  

Production Assistant, 2018 

Under the company’s director, served as office production assistant and current field production assistant. 

➲ As an office production assistant, established a working relationship with the director to coordinate shoots, 
build their client base and manage the internship program. 

➲ As field production assistant, assist the director and crew towards successful completion of productions. 
 

EDUCATION 

COLORADO FILM SCHOOL ● Certificate of Advanced Immersion, Film Video Media 

Production Assistant: Shocks | Downtown | Strange Signals 

 


